New subtilisin-trypsin inhibitors produced by Streptomyces: primary structures and their relationship to other proteinase inhibitors from Streptomyces.
Three new proteinaceous inhibitors of trypsin and subtilisin of the Streptomyces subtilisin inhibitor (SSI)-like (SIL) protein family were isolated and purified from culture media of Streptomyces strains; SIL5 from S. fradiae, SIL7 from S. ambofaciens and SIL12 from S. hygroscopicus. Their complete amino-acid sequences were determined by sequence analysis of the intact SIL proteins and peptides obtained by enzymatic digestion of S-pyridylethylated proteins. SIL7 showed high sequence similarity to other Arg-possessing SSI-family inhibitors at the P1 site. SIL12 is unique in having a two-residue insertion in the flexible loop region. Based on the amino-acid sequences of these inhibitors and other SSI-family inhibitors whose sequences have already been determined, the phylogenetic relationship of SSI-family inhibitors and Streptomyces strains was considered. Among about 110 amino-acid residues possessed by SSI-family inhibitors, 28 are completely conserved. The contribution of these conserved residues to the function and stability of the inhibitor molecules is discussed on the basis of the results obtained from mutational analysis of SSI and its crystal structure.